Associated Students Budget Committee

April 18th, 2017
Agenda

• Lunch:
  • Approval of last meetings’s minutes
  • GBMs – discussion and funding

• Student Org Funding Presentations (3 minutes max.)

  • Filipino Ugnayan Student Organization
  • International Business Club
  • International Student Organization
  • Lambda Chi Alpha
  • Let's Share the Love
  • Student Alumni Association
  • Student Alumni Association
Attendance:

- **AS Finance Chair**: Tabitha Plummer
- **AS Controller**: Julio Morales
- **Multicultural**: Samantha Alfaro
- **Greek**: *ABSENT*
- **Religious**: *ABSENT*
- **Academics**: Robert Henderson
- **Special Interest**: Jennifer Castro
- **Changemaker**: Noelle Souza
- **Senator**: Robert Warren
- **Senator**: Patrick Clark
- **TPB Chair**: *ABSENT*
- **Advisor**: Joshua Coyne
# General Body Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Submitted</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th># Students on Torero Orgs</th>
<th># Meetings Requested</th>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>Max Allowable</th>
<th>Amount for Approval</th>
<th># GBMs Already Funded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torero Ambassador April</td>
<td>4/12/2017</td>
<td>Torero Ambassadors</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$632.00</td>
<td>$996.00</td>
<td>$632.00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People of the Islands GBM</td>
<td>4/11/2017</td>
<td>People of the Islands</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$296.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POI 2017 Luau Tabling</td>
<td>4/11/2017</td>
<td>People of the Islands</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$296.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is it Just Food? The Ethic</td>
<td>4/11/2017</td>
<td>Everthinkers: The Phi</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>$456.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Connections Gen</td>
<td>4/10/2017</td>
<td>Campus Connections</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIE GBM/Elections</td>
<td>4/10/2017</td>
<td>Institute of Industria</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** $1,978.00

$1,778.00
FUSO

- Event name: FUSO’s End of Year Immersion Weekend (Off-Campus Educational)
- Description: FUSO’s End of the Year Immersion Weekend is an event dedicated to providing a space for attendees to reflect on their past and present circumstances and to work towards making change and improving their futures. We want to emphasize the privilege we have to attend this university and the value of the time we have to take the necessary steps to overcome our current obstacles. We focus on personal growth, spirituality, community, and leadership. This year’s theme is “Once Upon a Time,” which will highlight the importance of storytelling and the connection between stories of our people. Thus, we aim to build a supportive and passionate environment that is inclusive to all members.
- Date: 4/28 – 4/30
- Location: 7531 Manila Trail, Pine Valley, CA
- Expected Undergrads: 65 (+2)
- Costs: $1193.4 (457 for food, 386.5 for entertainment, 1310.5 for other)
- EvR?: Yes
- Approved Total: did not attend
International Business Club

• Event name: Spring Mentor Recognition Lunch (Recognition Event)
• Description: We would like to thank our mentors for their leadership and hard work mentoring USD students during this semester.
• Date: 5/2/17, 12:15-2pm
• Location: La Gran Terraza
• Expected Undergrads: 4 (+28 others)
• Costs: $200
• EvR?: Yes
• Approved Total: $150
International Student Organization

• Event name: ISO Open Mic Night (Open to Entire Student Body)
• Description: An event for international and domestic students to share and exchange their cultural experiences through dancing, singing, and embracing their talents. The stage will be open for the audience to participate as well.
• Date: 4/27, 7-9:30pm
• Location: Solomon Hall
• Expected Undergrads: 85 (+20)
• Costs: $500
• EvR?: Yes
• Approved Total: $500
**Lambda Chi Alpha**

- **Event name:** Brotherhood Camping Retreat (Off-Campus Educational)
- **Description:** The Delta Kappa chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha is planning a brotherhood camping trip for April 30th. The goal of this trip is to provide time for younger members to bond with older members. There will be various team building activities as well as opportunities for stories and future plans for the summer to be shared. Additionally, LXA takes great pride in the amount of student leaders within the chapter, involved in various organizations across campus. Encouraging younger members to become more involved outside of the chapter, and to discover what leadership skills they have will be a major focus of the event.
- **Date:** 4/28/17, 12pm
- **Location:** Ocotillo Wells SVRA
- **Expected Undergrads:** 75
- **Costs:** $750
- **EvR?:** Yes
- **Approved Total:** did not attend
Let’s Share the Love

• Event name: Let’s Share the Love March (Community Outreach)

• Description: A march intended to promote the three branches of our club and spread love throughout the campus and community. We hope to pop the USD bubble and invite the local community in to spread love and awareness for inclusion and diversity, sexual assault and immigration issues.

• Date: 4/29, 6-9pm

• Location: Throughout campus and valley field

• Expected Undergrads: 500 (+200 others)

• Costs: $9350 ($499 for pizza, $7000 for BP Major, $1851 for bracelet/necklace)

• EvR?: Yes

• Approved Total: did not attend
Event name: Finals Feeding Frenzy (spring 2017) (Open to Entire Student Body)

Description: With the tradition of providing USD students with the food they need to succeed, we have alumni coming to mingle with students instead of serving food this year. We hope that some of the alumni will be able to participate in helping students take their minds off of their overwhelming studies and excel in self health! Along with that, this year's food choices will be from the Linda Vista community in efforts to build community outside the bounds of USD.

Date: 5/16/17, 4:30-7:30
Location: DeGheri Alumni Center
Expected Undergrads: 500-700 (+25)
Costs: $5000
EvR?: Yes

Approved Total: did not attend
Student Alumni Association

- Event name: Take a Torero to Lunch (Open to Entire Student Body)
- Description: This year's Take a Torero to Lunch we're expecting to have 10-15 alumni and 60+ students at the event. By attending this event students will gain a SBA passport points approved, OLE approved (for the points system), and worth 1 networking credit for SBA students. All while networking with alumni in their respective fields to help build connections and networks.
- Date: 4/4/17 (submitted 4/5/17)
- Location: Degheri Alumni Center
- Expected Undergrads: 60+
- Costs: $1213.06 (sandwich platter)
- EvR?: Yes
- Approved Total: did not attend
Meeting adjourned 12:33pm